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Life After Injury: Employment Expectancies for Injured Athletes
Teresa Watson
ABSTRACT: The purpose of this research is to identify the vocational outcomes of
Division I former injured athletes at St. Cloud State University. Former Division I injured
athletes from St. Cloud State University’s Men’s Hockey team were given a 37 item survey
containing 6 different scales of measurement including injury related items, potential disability
status, declared support given, educational related items, vocational factors and demographics.
Responses on the athletic department support scores were used to compare injury, employment,
career changes, and overall support factors to measure if differences in groups exist.
FINDINGS: Significance was found between injured vs non-injured athletes on scores
for involvement of outside activities (T (53) =.90, p > .05) and possessing a clear career path
(T (54) = 1.0, p > .05). Injured athletes had significance for the return to competitive athletics on
involvement in community activities (F (1, 12) = 7.64, p <.05) and feeling prepared for work
after graduation (F (1, 12) = 6.72, p <.05). Injured athletes had significance on amount of
emotional support felt on professional development (F (1, 12) = 9.68, p <.05), belief in academic
achievement (F (1, 12) = .4.79, p <.05), career exploration (F (1, 12) = 24.83, p <.05), and the
belief in a clear career path (F (1, 12) = 6.72, p <.05). Significance on obtaining previous
employment before the year 2000 compared to after the year 2000 was found (F (1, 54) = 9.12,
p <.05). The most effected measurements included academic achievement (F (1, 46) = 4.79, p
<.05). Number of career changes produced significance in scores relating to career exploration
(F (2, 52) = 3.352, P <.05). Support in mental health counseling felt had significance in scores
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relating to academic achievement (F (1, 12) = 4.98, p <.05), and career exploration (F (1, 12) =
6.31, p <.05).
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Chapter I: Introduction
College athletic programs are a source of entertainment for all generations. Children and
teens watch college athletic games and become inspired to pursue post-secondary education at
the institution of their favorite teams. Sports enthusiast watch college athletics to study the
fundamentals to encourage self-improvement. College sporting events are watched during social
gatherings. College students and alumni attend games to show their school spirit. The college
athletic programs, for many purposes, are vital for college institutions. The press that sports
provide is one of the primary factors for the importance of sports, but the driving force for
athletics is the revenue that the industry produces for college institutions (Finkel, Martin, &
Paley, 2013). In 2012, USA Today reported that the top 10 highest college athletic programs
combined revenues that produced over 1.2 billion dollars (Berkowitz et al., 2014). The revenues
colleges received in Berkowitz’s study did not include sales in sports memorabilia, and the
money brought in from outside vendors and fans. The benefits from college institutions from
athletic departments is clear and simple, money. How do athletes benefit from all of this
revenue, when they are the reason programs are flourishing?
College athletes typically spend their whole lives training to play college sports,
specifically in Division I athletics1 which consist of football, basketball, and hockey. The
majority of athletes have dedicated much of their lifetime to perfect their skill in hopes of
receiving a full ride scholarship. Many have dreams that this support will get them through
school to finish college and have wonderful careers as professional athletes. The harsh reality is
that there are approximately seven million high school athletes fighting for scholarships, only

1

Division I athletics are classified by the Western College Development Association as obtaining a greater
attendance standard, financial requirement, and events sponsored than Division II or Division III athletics.
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2% actually get them, and only 1% of student athletes2 receive full ride scholarships (NCSA
Athletic Recruiting, 2013). In the United States, out of the 420,000 student athletes the 2%
(partial and full) of scholarship recipients’ only makes up for 701 scholarships equaling out to
.01% of them that are on athletic scholarships (NCAA, 2015). Athletic scholarships do not
cover living expenses, which leads to the everyday struggle of many athletes. Arian Foster, a
professional football player for the Houston Texans, was quoted in the documentary Schooled:
The Price of College Sports by Finkel et al. (2013):
At the end of the month I didn’t have enough money for food, our stadium has like
170,000 seats. 170,000 people are buying tickets to watch us play. It’s tough, like, just
knowing that, being aware of that. We had just won and you know, I had a good game,
100 yards, whatever. You go outside and there’s like hundreds of kids waiting for you in
the tunnel, your signing autographs, taking pictures. Then I walk back, and it’s like
reality sets in. I go to my dorm room and open my fridge and there’s nothing in the
fridge. I’m like ‘Hold up, man, what just happened why don’t I have anything to show
for what I just did?’ There was a point where we had no food, no money, and so just
called my coach and said coach, we don’t have no food man, and like, we don’t have no
money and I’m hungry. Either you give us some food or I’m gonna go and do something
stupid. So he came and bought 50 tacos for like 4 or 5 of us. Which is an NCAA
violation. But then the next day I walk up to the facility, and I see my coach walk up in a
brand new Lexus. It was beautiful. There was a lot of guys on my team that sold drugs.
That’s why you hear a lot of guys selling their rings. They’re just trying to eat. It was
total bullshit, but you don’t say anything because if you say anything you’re stepping out
of line and that’ll hurt your chances of getting to that next level. It’s a brilliantly devised
evil scheme to keep kids quiet.
It is assumed that student athletes dedicate more time to school than the average college student.
Athletes are expected to attend classes regularly, they spend large amounts of time training for
games, and attend meetings to prepare for athletic performance. With all the athletic
commitments that student athletes have little opportunity to explore potential careers (Finkel et
al., 2013).

2

Individuals being admitted into college institutions as students, whom adhere to and submit athletic
contracts to play for college institutions
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Student athletes have a particularly unique challenge to maintain success if they want to
pursue their dreams. Athletes on scholarships must provide a certain level of performance to be
noticed by professional teams. In order to keep their scholarship they need to excel academically
and athletically. For most athletes the pressure to perform in their sport demands a large portion
of time during their college career. The feeling of not having enough time causes many athletes
to push themselves beyond their physical limits. When physical limits are pushed the likelihood
of sustaining additional injuries is heightened leaving athletes temporarily or permanently out of
the game. If athletes are injured while on contract with the school and can no longer maintain
their level of play from previous performances then they are kicked off the team (Finkel et al.,
2013). Athletes who are injured and kicked off the team lose their scholarships and lose their
chance to be able to have a shot at professional athletics. This also could mean that they are left
with large medical bills that often times the university does not pay. Kent Waldrep, a running
back from Texas, accepted an athletic scholarship at Texas Christian University in 1972. While
playing a football game for the school, Weldrep was injured and suffered permanent paralysis
from his injuries. The university informed him that they would not be responsible for his
medical bills, and that he would lose his scholarship from the school. Weldrep lost his
scholarship, gained significant medical bills, and greatly impacted his vocational opportunities
(Finkel et al., 2013).
The consequences of athletes like Kent Waldrep put their lives into playing for their
school; is that they forego obtaining outside employment, their scholarships do not cover all of
the college credits they may need, and they receive no compensation for publicity. Furthermore
many athletes are utilized for publicity without consent, yet if they are injured the university
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holds no loyalty towards them. Additionally once an athlete’s loses their scholarship, and is
liable for exorbitant medical expenses, where can injured athletes3 go from here in terms of their
careers?
Athletes typically dedicate a large portion of their lives training to be qualified for
professional sports. When athletes are injured they have to reexamine their vocational options
and explore what transferable skills they have. Currently there is little empirical evidence that
indicates what injured athletes are doing post injury. Therefore this study seeks to investigate the
following research question; “Does Division 1 college athletics provide adequate vocational
training and support for injured athletes to obtain relevant employment?” 4 It is hypothesized
that students admitted into Division I college athletic programs, which have been injured, do not
have adequate training or support to obtain relevant employment. This is assumed because of the
amount of time spent dedicated to the production of adequate performance in athleticism.

3

Injured athletes are classified as students who play for college athletics under contractual obligation
whom have been injured.
4

Employment that is defined by the participant in terms of their vocational outlook after college.
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Chapter II: Literature Review
Little is known about the vocational outlooks of injured athletes. It is assumed that
because of the amount of time dedicated to their sport there is little opportunity to develop
employment skills. Many students admitted into college athletic programs have little alternative
vocational experience, monetary resources, and alternative academically relevant knowledge to
be successful in fields not athletically applicable. The focus of this review will be on social
support systems, medical, psychological, theoretical aspects of recovery for college athletes
demonstrating aspects that will help explore the accuracy of the hypothesis.
Theoretical Aspects to Predict Athletic Ability
Many theories currently available that assist in rehabilitation focus primarily on the
psychological importance related to healing, but in the article “Development of a Measure of
Rehabilitation Adherence for Athletic Training,” it analyzes the lack of measure, or focus on
adherence for the rehabilitation process (Granquist, Gill, & Appaneal, 2010). The authors
explored how many athletes, specifically in college, do not have significant adherence
throughout the rehabilitation process, and therefore go back into their sport far sooner than they
should. The result is reinjuring themselves. Additionally the authors state that returning to the
game too soon is due to the insufficient definitions, rating scale, and lack of measurement used
in rehabilitation. The authors developed a measurement scale that conducted an initial survey
given to seven athletic trainers. They then had an expert panel explore the items and provide
feedback, and retested the scales obtaining larger sampling sizes. The measurement found three
general categories identified as adherence measures including presence, participation and
positive attitude. Providing adherence measure definitions was significant in order to understand
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how adherence could be strengthened. Although the article helped define key factors in defining
adherence, the article failed to provide any suggestions using the definitions to help facilitate the
rehabilitation process.
Techniques are a vital aspect in recovery. However many people are unfamiliar with
these techniques and the rehabilitation process. In “Mental Toughness as a Determinant of
Beliefs, Pain, and Adherence in Sport Injury Rehabilitation,” the authors explore enforcing
attitudes that signify tough attitudes with the injured athletes (Levy, Remco, Clough, Marchant,
& Earle, 2006). In this study, seventy patients were observed throughout their recovery. The
research found having a tough attitude throughout the process actually had a negative effect on
rehabilitative healing. It was noted that patients were not able to maintain the goals set because
they set them higher than their physical capabilities. Typically athletes are known to have very
tough attitudes regarding their bodies and lives in general, so when the athletic rehabilitation
program stereotype is discredited, alternative theories must be developed and researched to
discover an effective tool to facilitate rehabilitation.
In the article “A Reversal Theory Analysis of Psychological Responses during Sports
Injury Rehabilitation,” the authors discussed how the reversal theory provides a guideline to
assist in the dialog of psychological views of their rehabilitation process (Thatcher, Kerr, Amies,
& Day, 2007). The reversal theory explores motivation in opposing manners such as excitement,
boredom, anxiety, or relaxation. Using this concept the research took three athletes who had
recently been severely injured and measured their motivational style, importance of
rehabilitation efforts, and the emotional response to injury. The results indicated there were vast
differences in injury, motivational styles, and recovery emotional responses between
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participants. Furthermore the authors recommended that the injured athletes’ rehabilitation team
can analyze these measurements and develop useful strategies to assist athletes in their recovery.
Even though this was a small sample size the research demonstrated that all three participants
confirmed needs aligned with their values of success. The article explored athletes’ recovery
process from a psychological standpoint, but the article failed to identify a clear procedure to
assist in helping patients learn from their injuries and become independent.
Simple, concise procedures are easily understood among a wide variety of audiences,
and therefore lead to greater successes. “The Use of Imagery by Athletes during Injury
Rehabilitation” discusses how developing an instrument measuring imagery usage can facilitate
the recovery process (Sordoni, Hall, & Forwell, 2000). A survey regarding using mental
imagery was given to seventy-one injured athletes. It was found that mental imagery was useful
for motivational imagery more than cognitive measurements. This study found that mental focus
is key in the recovery process. The results provided a context for how injured athletes would feel
about the measurements, but failed to actually provide a test that provided valid or reliable
evidence to prove that mental focus has an effect on recovery. The research also only focused on
the mental focus of the rehabilitation process, and not the physical elements.
Establishing rehabilitation support by means of a single measurement could provide
sustenance, however one measure may not be enough to establish and promote successful
healing. Healing consists of more than just the mind, or the body. In a case study entitled
“Psychology in Sports Injury Rehabilitation,” the authors investigated using psychological
measurements, nursing elements, and clinical outcomes, using a multidisciplinary approach
(Concannon & Pringle, 2012). Furthermore they concluded that to obtain optimum
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rehabilitation, all are needed to be integrated for a person to be healed. The authors also
discussed how utilizing an integrated system would better assist in getting athletes back into the
game as soon as possible. Although the research combines multiple disciplines, it fails to
provide a system exploring how support systems outside the individual healing can also assist in
recovery.
Social Support Systems Effect on Athletic Performance
It is documented that communal support is an important aspect of recovery particularly
for those who sustain serious injuries (Brittain, 2012). Unfortunately not all experiences are
particularly pleasant, as Brittain discussed in “The Paralympic Games: from rehabilitation
exercise to elite sport (and back again?).” The article discusses how non-disabled sports
professionals view disabled Paralympic athletes. Brittan highlights in his article that structures
such as importance, ability, and athleticism cause society to view Paralympic athletes
differently. The negative perception towards Paralympic athletes’ causes injured athletes’ to
become fearful that they will be perceived the same way. Perhaps developing social support
groups tailored to the injured athletic population would help to dispel this fear. Although this
article helps the readers understand that communal social support is important, it fails to review
other helpful support systems.
The initial intake process for a rehabilitation evaluation has a significant effect on how
someone perceives disability. Evans and Lam (2011) aimed to explore this perception and
reviewed existing literature in the article “Clinical Outcomes Assessment in Sport
Rehabilitation.” Upon conclusion of the review the authors found clinical outcomes are related
to ones perceived experience. Athletes thus enter clinical rehabilitative settings unaware of the
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rehabilitation process and what outcomes to expect. Not understanding the measurements causes
athletes to feel alone, and unable to comprehend what is truly happening. Although their review
explored having support in the medical setting, it does not provide empirical research to verify
their conclusion. Additionally the article failed to address the impact athletic trainers have on the
rehabilitation process.
When the clinical recovery is terminated one of two things happens; either a person
works with a physical therapist to regain full functional capacity or work with an athletic trainer
to re-enter competitive sports. When athletes work alongside the athletic trainers in the
rehabilitation process the degree of emotional investment of the athletic trainer is important to
establish healing outcomes. In the article “Athletic Trainers’ and Physical Therapists’
Perceptions of the Effectiveness of Psychological Skills Within Sport Injury Rehabilitation
Programs,” the authors discussed athletic trainers’ and physical therapists’ feelings towards
psychological skills are used in the rehabilitation efforts to promote healing outcomes (HamsonUtley, Martin, & Walters, 2008). However this article lacks alternative aspects of nonpsychological components which may affect recovery.
Hamson-Utley et al. (2012) state that when athletic trainers provide a sense security then
clients are more likely to feel supported, especially when rehabilitation efforts are established. In
their article “College Athletes’ Expectations about Injury Rehabilitation with an Athletic
Trainer,” they explore what exact qualities athletes feel athletic trainers possess that facilitate a
healing environment. In their research they developed a questionnaire regarding athlete’s
feelings towards athletic trainers. They disseminated the questionnaire to 443 Males, and 236
females. They found athletic trainers with more experience, and of the same gender were
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considered more effective in assisting rehabilitation efforts and providing security. Although
level of experience and gender are factors that cannot be controlled it helped explain client’s
preferences. What this article failed to explore is athletic trainer perceptions affect client
perceptions on rehabilitation.
It is important to have an athletic trainer who has faith in the athletic process to assist the
injured athlete in meeting their rehabilitation outcomes. In the following article “The Influence
of Injured Athletes’ Perceptions of Social Support from ATCs on Their Beliefs about
Rehabilitation,” the authors documented the need to develop a measurement on athletes view
ATCs5 perceptions in comparison to rehabilitation efforts (Bone & Fry 2006). Their study
surveyed 25 men and 22 women regarding their beliefs and need for social support from athletic
trainers. The results found when athletes were severely injured social support from an athletic
trainer became a crucial recovery component. Additionally the results indicated athletic trainers’
investment of time in their client’s recovery is a significant factor that promotes greater chances
for success. Although Bone and Fry explained how athletic trainers’ efforts help to facilitate an
effective recovery process, it failed to discuss the facilitation of social support systems in the
athletes’ recovery process.
Support systems are often an important tool for patients being able to feel they are not
alone in their recovery process. Lu and Yawen’s (2013) article “Injured Athletes’ Rehabilitation
Beliefs and Subjective Well-Being: The Contribution of Hope and Social Support” discusses
support being a feature of psychological help for people facing severe physical challenges. The
authors further discuss the development and use of the Trait Hope Scale, the Positive Affective
and Negative Affective Scale, and the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support. All
5

An athletic training professional with official credentials.
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three scales were utilized with 224 injured Taiwanese student athletes. The results suggested
having a strong social support system helped with rehabilitation behavior and well-being. The
article also explored social support systems, and the usefulness of decreasing loneliness
throughout the rehabilitation process. The relationship of the coach is a key factor in a
successful transition back to athletics.
Coaching is an important aspect of athletic ability. Athletes look up to coaches to assist
them in maintaining optimum performance and for counseling and advice. When athletes return
from injury coaches are also important for maintaining stability in the recovery process. Podlog
and Dionigi (2010) stressed the importance of coaching strategies for recently recovered athletes
in their article “Coach Strategies for Addressing Psychosocial Challenges during the Return to
Sport from Injury.” The research gave qualitative interviews to eight coaches from the Western
Australian Institute of Sport regarding different coaching strategies. The findings suggested that
self-determination theory is useful theory for aiding returning athletes. The article also discussed
how coaches can help with the recovery and how to incorporate different strategies with
returning athletes. The article however failed to provide a set empirical method to help coaches
improve stable recovery. Although social supports are important, medical therapeutic techniques
are probably the most widely explored aspect in regards to adequate physical recovery.
Medical Aspects to Assist with Athletic Injury
The use of medicine with athletic injuries can have positive or negative outcomes. After
injuries are acquired, most individuals seek out medical assistance for recovery. If traditional
medical therapies are not effective then new methods need to be explored. Badža, Jovančević,
Fratrić, Roglić, and Sudarov (2012) reviewed two case studies exploring the thermovision
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technique that aids in muscle function of injured athletes. In their article “Possibilities of
Thermovision Application in Sport and Sport Rehabilitation,” they used different forms of heat
to measure the muscle functioning after injury. Results indicated thermovision provided fast and
effective results with a variety of injuries. Although Badža et al. explored a fast and efficient
way to be able to heal athletes it failed to discuss the recovery longevity.
Serious athletes who train their whole lives to have a chance at professional sports place
significant importance on recovery to get them back into the game. In the article “Rehabilitation
and Return-to-Sports Activity after Debridement and Bone Marrow Stimulation of
Osteochondral Talar Defects,” the authors explored the inconsistences in rehabilitation
techniques utilized throughout the medical community inhibiting recovery speed (Van Eekeren,
Reilingh, & Van Dijk, 2012). The inconsistencies of the rehabilitation process causes confusion
for athletes who enter the process multiple times. Although the article did explore the
importance of maintaining an organized and consistent environment to help rehabilitation
efforts, the article failed to discuss other techniques clients can use to maintain other healthy
aspects in life in addition to gaining an ideal amount of physical ability.
Psychological Aspects to Assist with Athletic Recovery
Health consists of a multidimensional concept encompassing both physical and
emotional aspects. However most health research often only explores either physical or
emotional, but not both. Furthermore they base their rehabilitative efforts solely on the factor
observed. Parsons and Snyder (2011) saw the unilateral phenomena and created a
multidimensional approach covering a variety of domains. In their article “The Healthy-Related
Quality of Life as a Primary Clinical Outcome in Sport Rehabilitation,” they propose a
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multidimensional measurement tool. The authors discussed the importance of supporting the
physical and emotional aspect of recover by utilizing valid evaluation methods, and reliable
instruments, to increase successful outcomes. The multifaceted approach suggested significance
in efficiency and speed for sufficient recovery. Parsons and Snyder however failed to physically
conduct their proposal, providing no statistically significant evidence for their conclusions.
Thought recording is a common therapeutic process utilized in rehabilitation to analyze
psychological feelings. Mankad and Gordon (2010) explored how useful the technique of
thought recording is in their article “Psycholinguistic Changes in Athletes’ Grief Response to
Injury after Written Emotional Disclosure.” Nine athletes in long term rehabilitation were
administered psychological response measurements to sports inventory. They completed the
measurements in three times in preintervention and postintervention. Mankad and Gordon found
significant differences in athletes’ grief characteristics postintervention compared to
preintervention, assuming the characteristics were altered due to the response. While this study
discussed how to understand how expressing grief is effective for healing, it does not address
how thought recording is perceived as helpful. The article also lacked the qualitative narrative
component that would have helped to identify their unique next step for athletes’ rehabilitation
process.
If an athlete believes they are able to recover then they are more likely to have a
successful recovery. John Hockey’s (2005) article “Injured Distance Runners: A Case of
Identity Work as Self-Help,” discusses exploring identity as a technique of self-help. Hockey
used a case study with injured distant runners exploring theoretical aspects, autobiographical
aspects, research and rehabilitation processes, identity, routines, and appearances. The runners
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used multiple aspects in learning about themselves to assist in their return to their sport. The
research found these techniques were able to help runners return to running, with the proper
medical rehabilitation focus. Although Hockey did explore self-help and how this could assist
with acceptable recovery, the article failed to explore recovery stability and re-injury likelihood.
The ability to maintain stable employment was not explored in this research.
Overall there is limited research on the employability of injured athletes. Overall
theoretical and psychological techniques, medical advances and social support systems provide a
starting point for the analytics and creation of vocational development in injured athletes.
Considerable amounts of the research conducted in sports rehabilitation is focused on medical
advances for specific injuries, psychological measurement techniques speeding up the
rehabilitation process, or healthy relationships usefulness. What happens after rehabilitation has
ceased for injured athletes is unknown. Currently athletic rehabilitation focuses primarily on
performance production during and after recovery, and does not focus on the longevity of
healing as a whole.
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Chapter III: Methodology
This study will investigate whether Division 1 college athletes have adequate vocational
training and support to obtain relevant employment post injury. As demonstrated in the literature
review there is not an adequate measurement tool to explore the vocational training and support
that injured athletes have once they leave school. This study will develop and pilot a posttest
survey to explore perceptions of Division I athletes. Approval to conduct this study was
obtained from the office of Research and Sponsored Programs at St. Cloud State University.
Internal review board approved the study and informed consent was obtained.
Participants
A roster of the former St. Cloud State University men’s Hockey team was obtained from
the athletic department. The roster was comprised of individuals who participated from 19312014. There was a total of 547 former athletes (Intramural board organized, 1931).
Instrument
A measurement tool was created and consisted of 37 items (see Appendix A). The
measurement included six different scales including injury related items, disability status,
support given, educational related items, vocational factors and demographics. The injury
related items included general information regarding the background of the participant’s history
with injury. Disability status was measured in order to analyze the injuries sustained, with the
severity of the injury, in order to review the long term impact on the individual’s vocational
status. The factors used to measure potential disability status consisted of general information
regarding background and experience with disability, and disability related services. Declared
support given was measured based on the types of support services received and their general
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feelings towards how the services benefited their progress. Educational related items consisted
of general educational information, and the involvement in education through university’s
programs. Vocational factors were measured based on two different levels; the first level
consisted of general vocational information in the participants past and current situations, and
the second level consisted of feelings towards the adequacy of services received based on a 7level Likert scale ranging from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 7 (Strongly Agree). Demographics
consisted of general and ethnic scales in order to measure potential patterns related to cultural
diversity.
Procedure
The researcher worked with the St. Cloud State University Statistical Consulting Center
to compile the survey questions into an online database. The survey was piloted to a St. Cloud
State University Graduate level Statistics class. The participants consisted of 15 graduate
students (2 males and 13 females) who were from a variety of different graduate level programs.
Feedback was received regarding the overall verbiage of the items given, and the items were
altered accordingly to provide stronger clarity of items.
The survey was sent electronically to the entire roster of the St. Cloud State University’s
men’s hockey team participants using Survey Monkey. Former athletes were invited to
participate in the survey to document their experiences of athletic related injuries and post
vocational outcomes. Participants were informed that the time commitment would be less than 5
minutes. The survey was open from January 3, 2015 to January 17, 2015. The survey was sent
three times during this period to ensure maximum participation.
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Data Analysis
A variety of statistical procedures were used to analyze the results. The items that relate
most adequately to vocational training for injured athletes and support felt were compared and
assessed with appropriate statistical analyses. Independent Samples T-tests were used in order to
examine the differences between injured vs non injured athletes on their ratings on the adequacy
of the athletic department services in order to determine if injury in athletics had an effect on the
vocational outlooks of athletes. Additionally t-test were run on those employed vs those
unemployed during college.
Analysis of variance was conducted on a variety of measures to explore the factors that
impact the vocational outcomes of athletes who had been injured. The rating scales on the
adequacy of the athletic department were measured between employed vs unemployed athletes
prior to the year 2000, compared to employed vs unemployed athletes post the year 2000, in
order to establish if there were present changes based on generational gaps. Comparing scores
on the adequacy of the athletic department services between athletes who were injured and able
to return to competitive athletics compared to those who were unable to return to competitive
athletics6 were measured in order to document the extent of injury.
Injured athletes scores on adequacy of the athletic department services were compared to
the scores on the emotional support received component during the athletic rehabilitation period
to determine if emotional support was a significant factor. The scores of the adequacy of athletic
department services were also measured in aggregate style. Furthermore an ANOVA was used
to assess individual feelings regarding receiving appropriate mental health services post injury.

6

University ran athletic programs.
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The scores of the adequacy of athletic department services were measured based on if
athletes felt their strengthening and conditioning goals were supported during the rehabilitation
period to document whether injured athletes felt supported to return to athletics as compared to
those who did not feel they were being supported to return to athletics. The scores of the
adequacy of athletic department services were measured based on if individuals felt that their
academic performance suffered during their rehabilitation period to determine if there was a
significant difference in the consistent academic performance in athletes who had been injured.
The number of career changes since college was compared to the scores of adequacy of the
athletic department services to determine the consistency of vocational goals and preparation of
overall career path. The final ANOVA was conducted, pre and post-graduation, to measure the
difference in athletes who were employed during college whose vocational goals remained the
same compared to athletes who were unemployed and vocational goals did not remain the same.
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Chapter IV: Results
Demographics
The roster of 547 former St. Cloud State University Men's Division I Hockey contacts
were surveyed. Of the 547 former athletes, 269 individuals had accurate and up- to-date
information, 189 had incorrect or outdated information, and 62 of the individuals were deceased
per the University’s records. After all contacts were reviewed 67 individuals agreed and
participated in the data collection.
The results of the demographic information is found in Table 1 below. Under the
category Gender there were three options: Male, Female, and Other. Fifty-six participants
identified as male and the remaining 11 did not choose a category. Fifty-three individuals
declared their ethnic background as Caucasian, 1 as African American, 1 as Pacific Islander,
and 1 as Asian. Sixteen individuals declared that they had sustained a significant injury7 while
playing hockey in college. Participants were asked to report all types of injuries which were
applicable during their college athletic career. Seventy-five percent reported sustaining a knee
injury, 31% sustained a head injury, 6% an ankle injury, 6% elbow injury, 6% foot injury, 6%
neck injury, and 50% reported sustaining other injuries not listed in the measurement. Hockey’s
physical contact causes injuries to have a greater likelihood of occurring. Knee and head injuries
show the greatest frequency in this population. Other injuries not listed were reported by 50% of
participants. Rehabilitation periods ranged from less than 1 month to more than 9 months.
Eighteen percent of individuals reported having less than 1 month of rehabilitation, 43%
reported having 1-3 months of rehabilitation, 18% had 4-6 months of rehabilitation, 6% had 7-9
months of rehabilitation and 13% had more than 9 months of rehabilitation. The average length
7

Injury requiring surgery.
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of the rehabilitation period reported showed significantly lower recovery periods compared to
longer term rehabilitation. Due to the shortened recovery period for this population returning to
competitive athletics is more likely.
Table 1: Demographic Information
Response Rate

% (Number)

Accurate information provided
Incorrect data provided
Deceased
Participant Background

49% (n=269)
34% (n=189)
11% (n=62)

Ethnicity
Caucasian
African American
Pacific Islander
Asian
Gender
Male
No Response
Significant Injury acquired
Knee
Head
Ankle
Elbow
Foot
Neck
Other
Length of Rehab Period
Less than 1 month
1-3 months
4-6 months
7-9 months
More than 9 months
Disability reported
Vocational rehabilitation services utilization
Graduated from college

79% (n=53)
1.5% (n=1)
1.5% (n=1)
1.5% (n=1)
83% (n=56)
16% (n=11)
23% (n=16)
75% (n=12)
31% (n=5)
6% (n=1)
6% (n=1)
6% (n=1)
6% (n=1)
50% (n=1)
18% (n=3)
43% (n=7)
18% (n=3)
6% (n=1)
13% (n=2)
4% (n=3)
0% (n=0)
88% (n=59)
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Injured vs Non-Injured
Independent Samples T Tests (Table 2) showed statistical significance between injured
vs non injured athletes’ scores on athletic support measures towards the amount of opportunities
awarded in professional development (T (54) =.82, p > .05), the amount of academic
achievement felt (T (53) =.76, p > .05), involvement in activities outside of the athletic
department (T (53) =.90, p > .05), a clearly defined career path during college (T (54) = 1.0, p >
.05), feeling prepared in the work place post-graduation (T (54) = 1.0, p > .05), and the amount
of fulfillment in current career (T (53) = .75, p > .05). Effect sizes were statistically significant
for scores on involvement in activities outside of the athletic department and scores on
possessing a clear career path in college. These results indicate that athletes who were injured
had less support from the athletic department as compared to those who had not been injured,
specifically when comparing scores towards experience in activities outside of the athletic
department, and in having a clear career path during college. Results were not statistically
significant for scores on exploring a variety of career opportunities between injured and noninjured athletes.

Table 2. A Comparison of Athletes Department Support Scores between Injured and Non-injured Athletes
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Analysis of variance was conducted on the following scores: ability to return to
competitive athletics, injured athletes emotional support felt during rehabilitation period, the
amount of support felt during strengthening and conditioning, and the effect of academic
performance during rehabilitation. Significant results were found for returning to competitive
athletics for measures on involvement in community activities (F (1, 12) = 7.64, p > .05) and
feeling prepared for work after graduation (F (1, 12) = 6.72, p > .05) (Table 3). These results
indicate that injured athletes who were able to return to competitive athletics felt more prepared
for work after graduation and were more involved in community activities.
Depending on the original career path of the student athlete, a permanent injury has the
potential to derail the career path that has been focused on for so long. If an athlete has a long
term career goal of becoming a professional athlete, the inability to return to competitive
athletes is assumed to cause an individual to have a significantly different view on vocational
factors compared to someone who has the ability to return to competitive athletics. According
to this measure, the factors affected most significantly between these two groups lies between
feelings of preparedness towards career post-graduation and feelings of being awarded of a
variety of activities outside of athletics. Lack of preparedness towards career post-graduation in
those who are unable to return to competitive athletics is assumed to be because of the long term
focus on career goals that no longer fit the physical capabilities. Having a sense of identity
outside of athletics and not being able to return to athletics may alter the intensity of feelings
towards the athletic department. If vocational goals are not solely based on involvement with the
athletic department then return to competitive athletics will present less of an importance.

Table 3. Injured Athletes Scores on Athletic Department Support Based on Ability to Return to
Competitive Athletics
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Statistical significance with emotional support factors were found with professional
development (F (1, 12) = 9.68, p > .05), belief in academic achievement (F (1, 12) = .4.79,

p>

.05), being awarded with a variety of jobs (F (1, 12) = 24.83, p > .05), and the belief in a clear
career path (F (1, 12) = 6.72, p > .05) (see Table 4). These results indicate that injured athletes
reported having strong emotional support.
Typically athletics is assumed to be driven by a physical and competitive nature,
however emotional support has been noted in recent research to have a significant impact on the
performance and rehabilitation of athletes of all experience levels. Kevin McCarthy stated in
Miller’s (2003) book Hockey Tough that:
Mental preparation is one area not stressed enough. So much time is spent on
conditioning both on and off the ice. We do the same drills and variations again and
again. Almost nothing is done to improve a player’s mental game. Yet when we talk
about breakdowns, rarely if ever is it because of the player’s physical attributes. Almost
always has to do with mental lapses. (p. 2)
In this measurement those emotionally supported during rehabilitation presented higher ratings
in professional development, academic achievement, being awarded with a variety of jobs, and
having a clearly defined career path. Mental toughness in athletes is believed to be a key factor
in competitive development, however when athletes are suffering physically or emotionally,
feeling that they are being supported is vital. Collegiate athletic departments have been assumed
to be lacking in this area, however in this study it appears that many of the athletes who had
been injured felt emotionally supported and rating high factors in some of the most important
factors relating to vocational training.

Table 4. Injured Athletes Scores on Athletic Department Support Based on Emotional Support
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Analysis of variance for feelings towards strengthening and conditioning results
indicated non significance for all measures. Non significance was also found across all measures
for the analysis of variance ran on academic achievement. Injured athletes who have strong
scorings towards the support of their strengthening and conditioning8 goals, who also had strong
scores towards their academic achievement during their rehabilitation had no significance
between groups. The vocational goals that athletes reported on this measure had a wide variety
of different aspirations. The varying vocational outcomes reported in the measurement may
affect the amount of significance compared to strengthening and conditioning support felt. If
more of the athletes reported more athletic goals as career outlooks strengthening and
conditioning goals may place a greater importance on the support or lack thereof. Academic
achievement overall was reported favorably amongst a majority of the participants, however
there was no statistical significance. It seems as though academic achievement overall on all
scales was high and unaffected by any factors indicating that athletes felt that their education
was made a priority in college.
Employment vs Unemployment
Independent Samples T-Tests indicated non significance on all athletic department
support scores comparing athletes employed during college compared to athletes who were not
employed during college. Since non significance was found further analysis was conducted.
Participants were categorized into two groups; those who graduated before 2000 and those who
graduated after employment history was documented between the two groups. This analysis was
conducted to distinguish generational differences in employment. Significance was found with
employment vs unemployment pre the year 2000 compared to post 2000 (F (1, 54) = 9.12, p >
8

Physical rehabilitation to strengthen injury occurred.
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.05), and the belief that the athletic department promoted academic achievement for individuals
graduated before 2000 compared to those who graduated after 2000 (F (1, 46) = 4.79, p > .05)
(see Table 5). These results indicate that injured athletes were more likely to be employed
during college after the year 2000.
Empirical evidence indicates the amount of time required to be successful in college
athletics inhibits the amount of time that can be spent on outside activities such as obtaining
employment to advance vocational experience and training. However, when comparing athletes
who were employed in college to athletes who were unemployed, no significance was reported
overall. Results were then analyzed to compare athletes who were employed and unemployed
and graduated before the year 2000 and after the year 2000, to see if outcomes were affected by
the changing in overall departmental culture. For those graduating after the year 2000 there
scores indicated that they believed they were being prepared for employment after college based
on their academics. Results showed that a 69% of participants reported having employment after
the year 2000. This could be an indication of a variety of factors including the greater need for
financial assistance or the higher emphasis on vocational training. The ratings being different in
these generational gaps could also be due to the athletic department having a higher emphasis on
academic achievement and academic assistance programming after 2000. Although having a
higher emphasis on educational programming would seem to have a more significant impact on
the consistency of maintaining employment goals over time, no significance was reported as to
individuals being employed vs unemployed having a significant impact on any of the
measurement factors. Consistency of maintaining employment goals was majorly reported in the
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measurement as having better opportunities in alternative careers. The interpretation of the
changing in careers may be due to this factor.
Analysis of variance was then conducted to compare if having employment during
college had a significant impact on whether vocational goals remained consistent over time. The
results indicated that none of the measures had a significant effect. Regardless of employment
status in athletes, measures did not indicate contributing factors to consistency of career goals.
This may be due to the high volume of individuals who were involved in outside activities and
expressed achievement in academics. Vocational goal consistency may be due to a variety of
factors instead of just relying on previous employment.

Table 5. Athletic Department Support Scores Based on Employment and Graduation Year
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Number of Times Career Changed
Analysis of variance results showed statistical significance for individuals who had
changed careers in compared to the athletic department support score of being awarded with
adequate career exploration (F (2, 52) = 3.352, P > .05) (see Table 6). The higher the number of
changes in career the higher the rating towards feeling adequate career exploration. The ability
to have exposure to experiences and different career choices seems to be an important factor in
the stability of career. This may not necessarily be specifically related to having a variety of
careers, but may be related to a well-rounded education, or the ability to be involved in activities
outside of the athletic field of choice.

Table 6. Athletic Department Support Scores Based on Number of Career Changes
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Overall Support Factors
The analysis of variance found statistical significance between mental health counseling
during the rehabilitation period, academic achievement (F (1, 12) = 4.98, p > .05), and the
variety of jobs explored in college (F (1, 12) = 6.31, p > .05) (Table 7). Overall scores on mental
health supportive factors reported significance with academic achievement and the ability to
explore a variety of careers in college. This means that those who reported having mental health
needs met had higher reported academic achievement. These results also indicate that those who
reported having mental health needs met had higher reported variety of jobs explored in college.
General support in mental factors promote significant effects on a variety of factors in quality of
life. When compared to the measurement rating scale on vocational factors, it appears that when
individuals feel they are mentally supported by the athletic department they are more likely to
feel they had the ability to achieve academically and explore a wider range of careers.
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Chapter VI: Conclusion
College athletes who sustain significant injuries face challenges far different from the
societal norm. Many of these individuals train for a large portion of their lives in order to be able
to play at a higher level, and in some cases the financial support of their education depends on
the ability to perform athletically. Much of the current research surrounding sports rehabilitation
consists of outcomes to enhance performance as efficiently as possible. New trends in research
have begun shifting the focus to the maintenance of mental stability, psychological aspects
towards playing the game or injury in general. Research however only briefly mentions aspects
that relate to employment outcomes for college athletes and if athletic departments are meeting
these standards.
This study identified a variety of differences in populations of injured vs non injured
athletes, injured athletes factors regarding rehabilitation, and employment during college. From
the measures reported, it appears that the history of the St. Cloud State University Athletic
Department has provided the most prominent support in providing opportunities for involvement
in outside activities, having a clear career path in college, and being able to explore a wide
variety of careers. It appears as though ratings towards career consistency and fulfillment in
career remained relatively high when compared to these measures.
Collegiate athletics has transformed over the past several decades, and now must
encompass more than just providing entertainment for the collegiate community. College
athletics in more recent history has now integrated academic success, scholarship, leadership,
and community, just to name a few, into the overall structure of the departments. The results
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from this study indicate that the athletic department at St. Cloud State University strongly
supports Division I athletes.
Presence of significant injuries, employment during college, and overall mental health
factors appear to possess differing ratings on the overall support and career outlook in
conjunction with the athletic department. With the understanding of the difference in
populations, and the areas in which support is not fully attained, athletic departments will be
able to tailor their focus towards student athletes on the matters of struggles they have
experienced strengthening their feelings of support, preparedness in career, and career
fulfillment.
The differences of measurement for the following groups can assist athletic departments
in understanding how injured athletes interpret the current training they are receiving and the
effectiveness of this training. These results can also help athletic departments explore the
dynamics of the underlying mental factors that may be affecting these individuals to feel a
significant difference in the services offered compared to their non-injured team mates.
Understanding the differences between students who obtained employment in college
compared to those who did not will help athletic departments understand the need for their
athletes. Currently the amount of employment for student athletes has decreased significantly
compared to individuals who graduated prior to 2000. This could be due to the decreased need
for employment, or could be due to the heightening demands of a college course load, and
scheduling. Being able to see that a significant difference exists will help athletic departments
open the door to be able to explore the problems.
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Mental health factors have become a current trend in the field of sports management in
more recent years. Sharon Terlep (2014) writes the following:
One reason the topic has received little attention until now is that student athletes suffer
lower-than-average rates of depression and most other mental-health diseases, compared
with other students. But when those afflictions strike, the athlete often faces peculiar
challenges—a sports culture that praises stoicism, a perception that athletes’ lives are
supposed to be charmed, a sense that the athlete’s value is inextricably tied to
performance. (para. 6)
The amount of support felt in relation to career fulfillment and preparedness was evident in a
majority of the measures. With the different factors that are taken into account athletic
departments will be able to have a criteria for what areas in which athletes feel that their overall
support is adequately being provided and where improvements can be made in order to provide
satisfactory standards to ensure employability after college.
St. Cloud State University’s Athletic Department in itself has a unique atmosphere in
comparison to larger universities. Athletic Director Heather Weems (2015) writes the following:
Our students enter St. Cloud State a member of a new family with opportunities
and expectations. They learn to balance the demands of academics and athletics that
come with being a member of our teams, they learn their commitment and decisions
matter to both personal and team success, they learn how to lead in difficult situations
and to win and lose with grace, and they experience the gratification of being a part
of something bigger than themselves. (para. 1)
The common perception of college athletics is that student athletes receive benefits to advance
them through college without actually providing them educational standards in order to achieve
vocational success. St. Cloud State University however actively initiates programming and
policies in order to ensure academic, personal and professional success (SCSU, 2015). Smaller
universities tend to provide a greater sense of community to the dynamics of the culture as a
whole, which filters into the sectors of the university programming. The sense of community
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that is felt by St. Cloud State University athletics and the closeness to the campus, may have a
significantly different opinion on the effectiveness of the athletic department support as
compared to larger universities. In addition to the university’s dynamics overall dynamics men’s
hockey possesses limiting factors.
The population only consisted of Division I men’s hockey players. All of the participants
who identified gender identified as men, however the measurement failed to take into account
gender identity issues, and did not have a representative sample where women could be
measured as well. Women taking this survey may have reported lower supportive scores than
the men who took this survey, because of the importance placed on support factors. Men
however are typically less concerned with support factors, and may have reported higher levels
because their needs for support are not as significant.
The fact that only hockey players were selected also poses a significant limitation. The
culture of hockey “is a physically aggressive, high speed, collision sport played by physically
aggressive athletes, and injuries are an inevitable part of the game” (Miller, 2003). Many other
college sports do not possess the aggressive characteristics, which hockey culture has built into
it. The culture of hockey itself is heavily tough and masculine. Injuries are expected, and
provides inspiration for overcoming these particular injuries. Many other sports with less contact
may not have the same understanding towards overcoming injuries as hockey players may.
Other limitations regarding this study pertain to the creation of the survey itself. Due to
the lack of an effective measurement, a new measurement tool needed to be created in order to
successfully measure the areas of interest. Since the measure was only piloted one time, the
likelihood of the structure maintaining bias statements is high. Other limitations regarding
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surveying in itself being unreliable are also areas of concern. Participants who partake in the
survey may possess very strong connections to the athletic department and may have potentially
falsified the responses to make the department look more adequate than the reality.
Future research should help identify gaps in the measurement that may have been
missing. A handful of the participants who took part in the survey listed that their career change
was due to a long term professional athletic career being unattainable, indicating that they once
pursued a career in professional athletics, however the measurement only asked for current
career, therefore the number of participants who were in a professional athletic career at some
point is unknown.
Many of the sections in the measurement tool used just scratched the surface of the
overall section of factors that relate to vocational readiness for injured athletes. A qualitative
study may have the potential to look at additional factors that may relate to career goals,
changes, struggles, and the athletic department effectiveness. Injury was primarily informed on a
demographic variable regarding the outcomes of the rehabilitation and current career status. The
overall journey of rehabilitation and factors that could pertain to the success or demise of an
athlete’s career however was not focused on and could potentially produce significance in the
effectiveness of training.
Vocational preparedness and training should encompass a more collective
multidimensional approach for future research. Research should also look into individuals
measures to verify the factors that affect the rating scales. Research should also be conducted
with larger universities to be able to compare the difference in dynamics, and career paths.
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Appendix

You are invited to participate in a research study to explore employment experiences and outcomes for injured college
athletes. You were selected as a possible participant because of your involvement with the St. Cloud State University
Athletic Department. This research project is being conducted by Teresa Watson in order to fulfill her master’s thesis
requirements.
Background
The purpose of this study is to provide data to be able to evaluate resources provided to student athletes to benefit their
vocational needs and overall wellness post-graduation.
Procedures
If you decide to participate in this research you will be asked to complete a 36-item survey. The survey should take
approximately 5-10 minutes and it will be taken once.
Risks
The following research may cause a sense of discomfort in reporting concerns with the educational system of St. Cloud
State University, and the demands from the athletic department.
Benefits
Participating in this research will give current athletes and athletic departments an opportunity to evaluate athletic
programming to provide optimum training and benefits for student athletes. There is currently no research evaluating
vocational expectancies and outcomes for injured college athletes. Your participation in this research will provide you with
knowledge in an area of athletic development that very few others have knowledge in. Having this knowledge and
experience will provide you with research experience that is unique and marketable to employers.
Confidentiality
Information obtained in connection with this study is confidential and will be reported in a data reporting system. To
protect your identity data will be presented in aggregated form, and with no more than 3 demographic standards
together. Although the information is kept confidential your responses may identify you within the research. After the
collection of data you will be able to review the literature you are presented in and decline at any time.
Research Results
When the study is completed you will receive your individual responses.
Upon concluding the research you will be notified of the completion of the study. If requested the research results
will be sent to the contact you have provided.
Upon completion of the thesis, a copy of the thesis will be available at St Cloud State University.
Learning Resource Center
The research will also be submitted for publication that will be disclosed at a later time. Contact Information
If you have any questions or concerns regarding your participation in this research please do not hesitate to contact
me at Teresa.r.watson@gmail.com or 619-813-6950 at your earliest convenience. You will be provided with your own
copy of this form for your records.
Voluntary Participation/ Withdrawal
Participation is voluntary. Your decision whether or not to participate will have no effect on the relations with St.
Cloud State University, and the researcher. If you decide to participate you are free to withdraw at any time.
Acceptance to Participate
Indicating "yes" to the question below serves as confirmation that you have participated in St. Cloud State
University Athletics, you have read the provided information, and your consent to participate is given. You may withdraw from
this study at any time without penalty.
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*1. If you agree to participate in this survey please indicate yes. If not please
indicate no.

*2. Have you ever been diagnosed with a disability?

*3. Please list the disability or disabilities you have been diagnosed with in
your lifetime.

4. Do you currently use Vocational Rehabilitation Services?
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5. Have you ever used Vocational Rehabilitation Services?

*6. Did you graduate from a 4-year college?

7. What year did you graduate?

8. How many years did you attend college prior to withdrawing?

9. Why did you withdraw from college? (check all that apply)

*10. Did you sustain athletic injury while playing college sports that required
surgery?
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11. What type of injury did you sustain? (check all that apply)

12. How long was your rehabilitation period?

13. Were you able to return to competitive athletics?

14. During your rehabilitation period did you feel supported emotionally by
the athletic department?

15. During your rehabilitation period did you feel that you were awarded with
the proper counseling resources to manage your mental health?

16. During your rehabilitation period did you feel your strengthening and
conditioning goals were supported?
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17. During your rehabilitation period do you feel your academic performance
suffered?

*18. During your rehabilitation period do you feel your former vocational
goals remained the same prior to your injury?

19. How did your vocational goals change?

20. How many years were you involved with your college athletic
department?

*21. I had a job while attending college:

22. How many hours did you typically work in one week while in school?
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23. While attending college what struggles did you encounter? (answer all
that apply)

24. What were your career goals as a college student?

25. What is your current career?

26. How many times have you changed careers after attending college?
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27. Why did you change careers?

28. On a scale from strongly disagree to strongly agree, please rate the
items:

29. Gender:
j Male
l
m

j Female
l
m

j None of the above
l
m
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30. Ethnicity: (please select all appropriate categories)
c Caucasian
e
f

c African American
e
f

c Pacific Islander
e
f

c Latino
e
f

c Asian
e
f

c Other
e
f

Thank you for participating in this research. If you would like a summary of the responses, please indicate here. clickhere

